November 2019

Important Dates
November 6: Coffee Q&A with Mr. Hahn
November 6: Guilford College Lunch Visit
November 11: No School
November 13: College Counseling Appointments
November 22: Family Thanksgiving Lunch
Save the Date - 10:30-12:30
Details coming soon!
November 22: BBQ Fundraiser
November 25-29: Thanksgiving Break, No School

School News
Intensives
We had a great week of intensives in October.
Thank you to all the parents who helped make this week a success!

College Corner
Kersey Manning, IA's College Counselor, will hold college
planning meetings November 13th. Please check out Mrs.
Manning's latest newsletter to stay up to date on tips for high
school students.

IA Happenings
Arts of the Swordsmen
We are excited to announce the return of Iron Academy's Arts of the
Swordsmen! This show began as a variety talent show, and has grown over
the years to include a full scale musical! We are seeking talented
Swordsmen to act and sing on stage, build the stage, light the stage, help
with sound, costumes, etc. We are also seeking parents and staff to join our
volunteer Director (Travis Kiker) and help with a variety of functions to
lighten the load. We are renting the Burning Coal Theatre the Weekend of
March 27th and 28th for the production. Come be part of the fun!

Senior Fundraisers

Iron Family, please consider buying
your Christmas Tree(s) from our
seniors this year. They are preselling the trees, and will have them

The seniors will also be holding their
next BBQ dinner fundraiser after the
Thanksgiving Lunch for families.
Place your order and plan to pick up

on campus for pick up December
4th and 7th. Order here,
https://ironacademyseniors.wordpre
ss.com/christmas-trees/

dinner for your family at carpool that
afternoon. The link to order is
https://ironacademyseniors.wordpre
ss.com/current-fundraiser/

Service Hours
A lot of Christian schools require a certain number of service hours for students.
We don't think that should be a requirement, as we are not interested in forcing
our students to serve. We do, however, encourage them to serve! And what better
way to serve than with your fellow brothers. Several families have mentioned
service opportunities over the last few months. If your son or family is going to be
serving with a local non-profit, encourage other families to join you by posting in
the Iron Academy Families Facebook page. Let's work together to make our
community a better place.

Staff News
From the Desk of Coach Mitchell
Fall sports have officially wrapped up. The MS and Varsity Cross Country teams
competed in the CAASC State Championship Race in Kernersville, NC. All 10
runners that competed improved their times. After the team scores were tallied for
the 43 teams in our statewide athletic association, the Varsity team finished in a
very respectable 8th place overall. The MS team fought through the pack and
finished in 3rd place overall. What a way to finish out a season! Both the Varsity
Soccer team and the Cross Country teams represented Iron Academy not only as fierce
competitors, but as gentlemen! On Tuesday, Oct. 29, we gathered to celebrate and to
recognize team and individual achievements.
Now, our Winter season begins! Basketball is starting up, and Coach Parker
(MS) and Coach Banks (V), are excited to work this year’s group. Wrestling also
began this week. Game and match schedules for the individual teams are on
each team’s page of the web site. The practice schedule is also being added to
the Events Calendar on the Families tab.

Front Desk News
Student Emails - As an FYI, each student has their own student email they
should be checking daily. Firstname.Lastname@ironacademy.org. Ask the front
desk staff if you need help logging on.
Handbook - The IA Handbook is available online. You can access it through the
IA website on the Families page.
Dress Code - As the weather cools off, it might be a good time to review our
dress code. Also, don't forget about the upcoming deadlines for Renaissance
Apparel.

Iron Parent Fellowship News

Warrior Challenge
The 2019 Warrior Challenge was a big success!
Despite earlier rain that caused the event to be held at
the school, the afternoon event was intense and fast
paced. In fact, the Iron campus turned out to be a
fantastic venue for conducting the Challenge. Friends,
family, and faculty all joined together to support, cheer,
and encourage the Iron men to perform at their best, …
and that they certainly did! The overall Warrior
Challenge competition is comprised of three key
elements: Academic Performance, Physical Strength /
Endurance, and Fundraising efforts! …and on Wednesday, October 30th, the
men performed the physical strength portion by competing across five different
stations: pull-ups, push-ups, sit-ups, ammo can press, and tire flip. Special thanks
to the USMC Gunnery Sergeant Thomas Shultz and his team for providing the
pull-up bars and ammo cans! After several hours of intense grueling competition,
the event ended with a tribe against tribe relay race that was second to none!
Now with the physical strength event complete, the student first term grades and
fundraising efforts are being assessed – REMEMBER: pledge sheets are not
due until Friday, Nov 8th, so there is still time to collect last minute pledges to
push your tribe over the top. The IPF Officers will then meet to compile the results
and declare the winning tribe. Unique to this year (and every year going forward)
will be the presentation of an annual Warrior Challenge tribe trophy. Which tribe
will secure the Warrior Challenge trophy this year? Regardless, on Wednesday,
October 30th 2019, it was a great day to be an Iron MAN – that fact was clearly
seen by all who attended!
The IPF would like to thank the countless volunteers who help ensure the event
executed successfully. Additionaly, we would also like to thank our corporate
sponsors:
EPEC Solutions, Rush Hour Karting, The HOGGARD Real Estate Group,
LearningRx, Patterson Custom Builders, EastPoint Prosthetics & Orthodontics,
Inc., Stan Moore CPA, TOBIAS International, Great Harvest, Chair-A-Medics,
Fisher Clinic, Esthetics by CARIS, McNutt Orthodontics, Little Squirrels Inc,
Heritage Cleaners, and East Coast Gear Supply.

Volunteer Needed

The Beautification Committee wants a fresh eye! Are you interested in making
the hallways attractive with photos of current life at Iron? This project is flexible
and consists of taking a digital image (gotten either from Mr. Anderson from such
events as Crucible and Forging Camps, etc. or anyone who has taken high
resolution pics at sporting events, etc), getting it enlarged (to fit the size of the
existing frame) and replacing last year's photos with fresh new images throughout
the year.
This is a great way to serve for anyone who wants freedom in their schedule
because there are no meetings ...just freshening up the photos as your life
allows.
If you are interested in this, contact the IPF.
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